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IS MED DIET 
THE DIETS THE DIETS 

GRAAL?



What is the Mediterranean Diet?

• Based on traditional foods of the 16 
countries bordering the Mediterranean Sea

• Higher in monounsaturated fats• Higher in monounsaturated fats

• More fresh food – less processed 

• Proven benefits for all ages 

even those over 70



What are the proven benefits?

• Lyon Heart Study 
– Reduced death from repeat 

heart attacks by 50-70% 

• HALE Study

• Study by Esposito et al. 
– decreased metabolic 

syndrome  and 
cardiovascular disease• HALE Study

– In those age 70-90, reduced 
death from all causes 23% 
through diet changes alone

– Add regular activity, no 
smoking and moderate 
drinking, 65% lower 
mortality rate



What is Med Diet?

Things at the 
bottom should be 
done or 
consumed more consumed more 
often
Things at the top 
should be 
consumed less 
often



Mediterranean Diet Pyramid

• Things at the bottom should be done or 
consumed more often

• Things at the top should be consumed less • Things at the top should be consumed less 
often

Do Less

Do More



Daily Activity

• Do at least 30 minutes 
of moderate activity 
daily

• Can be structured • Can be structured 
activity

• Can be part of daily 
living activities



1° FALSE PILLAR OF MED DIET

Eat more whole grains and 
starchy vegetables

• Consume whole grain 
breads, cereals, rice 
and pasta and pasta 

• Enjoy potatoes, corn, 
sweet potatoes, winter 
squash and other 
starchy vegetables



Eat lots of fruits and vegetables

• Eat lots of fruits 
and vegetables 
dailydaily

• Have beans, 
legumes and nuts 
daily – watch 
portions



Also Eat Daily in Small Amounts

• Olive oil and 
olives

• Cheese and • Cheese and 
yogurt



Use sparingly

• Weekly
– Fish

– Skinless poultry

– Eggs – Eggs 

– Sweets

• Monthly
– Red meat



Beverages

• At least 6 cups of 
water per day

• If drink, use red • If drink, use red 
wine in moderation



Diet Works Best with 

• No smoking

• Moderate daily 
physical activity

• Moderate alcohol 
intake



For whom the bell 
tolls?



John Donne
(London, 1572 –1631) Meditation 17

"No man is an island, entire of itself; every 
man is a piece of the continent, a part of the 
main. If a clod be washed away by the sea, main. If a clod be washed away by the sea, 
Europe is the less, as well as if a promontory 
were, as well as if a manor of thy friend's or 
of thine own were. Any man's death 
diminishes me, because I am involved in 
mankind; and therefore never send to know 
for whom the bell tolls; it tolls for thee..."



Over a lifetime of “illegitimate” (dietary) 
signals, symptomsdevelop, symptoms 

evolve into chronic conditions.



Metabolic Syndrome

Type 2           
Diabetes

Hypertension

Dyslipidemia

Cardiovascular          
Disease

Sarcopenia

Erectile   
Sleep Apnea

Osteoporosis

Obesity

PCOSNASH

Cognitive Decline / 
Alzheimers Disease

Erectile   
Dysfunction



Experimental and epidemiological studies indicate that 
eating patterns such as the traditional Mediterranean and
Okinawan diets, that incorporate minimally processed, 
high-fiber, plant-based foods such as vegetables and
fruits, whole grains, legumes and nuts along with fish oil,,
cinnamon, other phytochemicals and exercise will markedly blunt
post-prandial dysmetabolism and inflammation”. 
J Am College Cardiology 2008; 51: 249-55.



Current Dietary Guidelines for the 
Metabolic Syndrome

• USDA Dietary Guidelines for 
Americans

• American Dietetic Association
• American Heart Association
• National Heart, Lung, and Blood • National Heart, Lung, and Blood 

Institute
• National Cholesterol Education 

Program
– Therapeutic Lifestyle Changes

• Dietary Approaches to Stop 
Hypertension

• American Diabetes Association



No firm consensuson the most appropriate 
dietary recommendations exists for 

Metabolic Syndrome

LOW FAT



So, the question is:

How do you define those patients with insulin 
resistance who are candidates for cardiovascular 

disease from those who are candidates for diabetes 
or other manifestations of metabolic syndrome?



“Metabolic syndrome and its components are associated with type 2 

diabetes but have weak or no association with vascular risk in elderly 

populations, suggesting that attempts to define criteria that simultaneously 

predict risk for both cardiovascular disease and 

diabetes are unhelpful”.

Lancet 2008; 371: 1972-79.



“More research is needed to understand the cause of  risk-factor 

clustering and the pathogenesis of  insulin resistance”.

Lancet 2008; 371: 1892.



• Abstract

Abstract

As the worldwide dietary pattern becomes more westernized, the metabolic syndrome is 

reaching epidemic proportions. Lifestyle modifications including diet and exercise are reaching epidemic proportions. Lifestyle modifications including diet and exercise are 

recommended as first-line intervention for treating metabolic syndrome. Previously, we reported 

that a modified Mediterranean-style, low glycemic load diet with soy protein and phytosterols 

had a morefavorable impact than the American Heart Association Step 1 diet on cardiovascular 

disease(CVD) risk factors. Subsequently, we screened for phytochemicals with a history of  safe 

use that were capable of  increasing insulin sensitivity through modulation of  protein kinases, 

and

identified hops rho iso-alpha acid and acacia proanthocyanidins. The objective of  this study was

to investigate whether enhancement of  a modified Mediterranean-style, low glycemic load diet

(MED) with specific phytochemicals (soy protein, phytosterols, rho iso-alpha acids and

proanthocyanidins; PED) could improve cardiometabolic risk factors in subjects with metabolic

syndrome and hypercholesterolemia.Lerman, Minich, Tripp and Bland, Nutrition and Metabolism 2008; 5: 29Lerman, Minich, Tripp and Bland, Nutrition and Metabolism 2008; 5: 29--34.34.



Clinical and Laboratory Assessment 
Summary

• Serum Triglycerides elevated (greater than 130)
• Serum HDL depressed (males <40; females<50)
• Serum Triglyceride to HDL ratio greater than 4:1
• Elevated C reactive protein (<0.9)
• Hemoglobin A1c greater than 5.5%• Hemoglobin A1c greater than 5.5%
• Elevated serum liver enzymes (AST/ALT)
• Elevated Percent Body Fat 
• Elevated Waist to Hip ratio (greater than 1)
• Elevated Waist circumference (men>40inch; women>35)
• Elevated Systolic and/or Diastolic Blood Pressure (greater than 130/85)
• Elevated Apo B and Reduced Apo A1 (Above 0.6)
• Elevated serum Asymmetrical Dimethylarginine (ADMA)
• Elevated serum Lipoprotein-associated Phospholipase A2 (PLAX)





“Mounting data on whole foods-based, 

phytochemical-abundant dietary patterns, such as phytochemical-abundant dietary patterns, such as 

the Mediterranean diet, reveal that they contain

phytochemicals that may be beneficial for treating 

MetS”. 

Minich and Bland, Nutrition Reviews, August 2008



Role of Phytochemicals on 
Insulin Signaling



Inflammation, not Obesity, Causes 
Insulin Resistance

• Activated macrophages 
release proinflammatory 
substances that, in turn, 
stimulate kinase receptors 
on cells resulting in on cells resulting in 
altered insulin signaling

• This process is 
independent of obesity

• Cell Metabolism 2007; 6: 
386-97.



“Atherogenic dyslipidemia, a component of metabolic 
syndrome, is characterized by high levels of apolipo protein syndrome, is characterized by high levels of apolipo protein 
B-containing lipoproteins, including LDL remnants a nd 
small LDL parts, and a reduced level of HDL lipopro tein 
cholesterol”.

Clin Cornerstone 2006; 8: s21 .



“Apo B which reflect the number of small, dense LDL particles in  plasma, is
a signficant predictor of cardiometabolic risk among adults with a high
prevalence of metabolic syndrome, independent of waist circumference or 
hsCRP”. 

Inter J Obesity 2007; 10: 1-7.



“The results indicate that the apoB/Apo A-1 ratio is  a simple, 
accurate and new risk factor for CV disease-the low er the 
apoB/apoA1 ratio, the lower is the risk”. 
J Internal Medicine 2006; 259: 493-519



“In conclusion, the apoB/apoA1 ratio is strongly ass ociated 
with the presence of metabolic syndrome”.
Am J Cardiol 2006; 98: 1369-73



The HDL is a functional lipoprotein that 
reflects inflammatory status

• The HDL is different from all 
other lipoproteins in that it 
contains 42 proteins that 
reflect the immunoendocrine reflect the immunoendocrine 
status of the person

• These proteins vary in 
abundancy with changing 
inflammatory status

• J Clin Invest 2007; 117: 746-
52.



Functional Apo-proteins 
making up HDL



Comparison of Representative Clinical Outcomes in Metabolic Syndrome

TG TG/H
DL

Insulin apoB/
apoA-1

LDL HDL BP
S=systolic
D=diastolic

Weight 
change 
(lbs)

Potential 
side 
effects

Medical food 
with SKRMs 
plus low 
glycemic load 
diet#

-35.2% -
42.7
%

-26.8% -15.4% -17.3% +7.0% -4.9% (S)
-5.7% (D)

-13 None reported

Mediterranean 
diet with low 
glycemic load 
diet#

-14.3% -
17.6
%

-22.3% -6.3% -8.4% +2.7% -3.5% (S)
-0.9% (D)

-12.6 None reported

Cholesterol ReductionCholesterol ReductionCholesterol ReductionCholesterol Reduction
Statins -15-

32%aeil
+8%l

+1.3%
o*

-22.7-
45%eim

-30-
47%el

+0-
15%aeil

-2.9-0%ai

(S)
-2.6-3.5%i

(D) 

-0.5l Muscle 
wasting, 
neuromuscula
r pain, liver 
toxicity, CoQ10 
deficiency

AntiAnti--DiabeticDiabetic
Metformin -15%a

+7-
8.5%fn

-29%o* +11.9%
n

-3.5%o*

+0.9-
15%afn

-5-0%af

(S)
-2.2%f (D)

-3.0n

-5.3p

Nausea, 
diarrhea, gas, 
bloating

TZD -4-
12%ag

+3.8%b†

-
13%g

-
24.5%
b†

-16%g

+7%g

0%b
+9-
14%ag

-5%a (S)
-4.5%p* 
(D)

0bg

+1.5-
6.0pr

Nonalcoholic 
steatotic 
hepatitis, fluid 
retention, 
weight gain

Triglyceride ReductionTriglyceride Reduction

aWierzbicki, Int J Clin Pract 2006;60(12):1697-1706. bSamaha et al., Arterioscler Thromb Vasc Biol 2006;26:624-30. dParagh et al., Br J Clin Pharmacol 2006;61(6):694-701. 
eBallantyne et al., Am J Cardiol 2003;91(suppl):25C-8C. fNieuwdorp et al., Diabetes Obes Metab 2007;9:869-78. gSzapary et al., Arterioscler Thromb Vasc Biol 2006;26:182-
8. iHunninghake et al., Clin Ther 2003;25(6):1670-86. jDavidson et al., Clin Ther 2005;27(6):715-27. kGoldberg et al., Am J Cardiol 2000;85:1100-5. lMcKenney et al., Am J 
Med 1998;104:137-43. mNicholls et al., JAMA 2007;297(5):499-508. nEinhorn et al., Clin Ther 2000;22(12):1395-1409. oBulcão et al., Braz J Med Biol Res 2007;40:229-35. 
pPavo et al., J Clin Endocrinol Metab 2003;88:1637-45. qSteinmetz et al., J Cardiovasc Pharmacol 1996;27(4):563-70. rShadid et al., Diebetes Care 2003;26(11):3148-52.
*calculated from mean change divided by mean baseline value. †calculated from median change divided by median baseline value. 
#Results obtained in a 12-wk, open-labeled, randomized, 2-arm clinical trial conducted with 44 subjects at the Functional Medicine Research Center. Published in Nutrition & 
Metabolism 2008, 5(1): 29 (PMID: 18983673)







Food PlanFood PlanExerciseExercise

Stress Stress 
ReductionReduction

Medical Medical 
Food & Food & 
Fish OilsFish Oils



Therapeutic Approach for 
Cardiometabolic Syndrome

• Differentiation of Cardiac risk to metabolic syndrome seen 

as inflammation, elevated hsCRP and Lipoprotein-

associated phospholipase A-2 (PLAX test) associated phospholipase A-2 (PLAX test) 

• Clinical approach is to use the Mediterranean Food Plan

• Soy protein, phytosterol and phytochemical enriched 

medical food twice daily

• High EPA fish oil

– 3-6grams per day



IV. Gut flora, Gut Barrier and 
inflammatory processinflammatory process



ProbioticsProbioticsLeaky GutLeaky Gut AutoAuto--immunityimmunity

TogetherTogether withwith thethe gutgut--associatedassociated lymphoidlymphoid tissuetissueTogetherTogether withwith thethe gutgut--associatedassociated lymphoidlymphoid tissuetissue
andand thethe neuroendocrineneuroendocrine networknetwork,, thethe intestinalintestinal
epithelialepithelial barrierbarrier,, withwith itsits intercellularintercellular tighttight
junctionsjunctions,, controlscontrols thethe equilibriumequilibrium betweenbetween
tolerancetolerance andand immunityimmunity toto nonnon selfself--antigensantigens..
WhenWhen thethe finelyfinely tunedtuned traffickingtrafficking ofof
macromoleculesmacromolecules isis dysregulated,dysregulated, intestinalintestinal andand
extraextra intestinalintestinal autoimmuneautoimmune disordersdisorders cancan occuroccur..



ProbioticsProbioticsLeaky GutLeaky Gut AutoAuto--immunityimmunity

ThisThis reviewreview isis timelytimely givengiven thetheThisThis reviewreview isis timelytimely givengiven thethe

increasedincreased interestinterest inin thethe rolerole ofof aa
'leaky'leaky gut'gut' inin thethe pathogenesispathogenesis ofof

gastrointestinalgastrointestinal diseasesdiseases andand thethe
adventadvent ofof novelnovel treatmenttreatment strategiesstrategies,,

suchsuch asas thethe useuse ofof probioticsprobiotics..



Ann Rheum Dis. 2001 Jan;60(1):65-6. 
Intestinal permeability in Behcet's syndrome.

Fresko IFresko I, , Hamuryudan VHamuryudan V, , Demir MDemir M , , Hizli NHizli N , , Sayman HSayman H, , Melikoglu MMelikoglu M , , Tunc RTunc R, , Yurdakul SYurdakul S, , Yazici HYazici H..

The The intestinal permeabilityintestinal permeability in BS was significantly in BS was significantly moremore than that seen than that seen 

among the healthy controls.among the healthy controls.

Diseases Diseases Percentage (SD) rate of excretionPercentage (SD) rate of excretion
chromiumchromium--51 EDTA51 EDTA

BehcetBehcet 4,64,6

ASAS 66

IBDIBD 5,25,2

SLESLE 5,565,56

HealthHealth 2,32,3



Clin Exp Rheumatol. 2000 Nov-Dec;18(6):773-8. Increased gut permeability in juvenile 
chronic arthritides. A multivariate analysis of the diagnostic parameters.

Picco P, Gattorno M , Marchese N, Vignola S, Sormani MP, Barabino A, Buoncompagni A.

CONCLUSIONS: All of the subtypes of juvenile chronic arthritidesjuvenile chronic arthritides

that we studied displayed an increased Intestinal Permeabilityincreased Intestinal Permeability

Arch Dis Child. 2004 Mar;89(3):227-9. 
Intestinal permeability is increased in bronchial asthma.

Hijazi Z , Molla AM , Al-Habashi H, Muawad WM , Molla AM , Sharma PN.Hijazi Z , Molla AM , Al-Habashi H, Muawad WM , Molla AM , Sharma PN.

CONCLUSIONS: Intestinal permeabilityIntestinal permeability is increasedincreased in children with asthmaasthma , 

suggesting thatsuggesting that the whole mucosalwhole mucosal systemsystem may be affectedaffected .



Clin Exp Rheumatol. 2003 Sep-Oct;21(5):657-62.
Gastrointestinal symptoms and permeability in patients with juvenile idiopathic arthritis.

Weber P, Brune T, Ganser G, Zimmer KP .

CONCLUSION: We conclude that a high percentage of childrenchildren and adolescentsadolescents

with juvenile idiopathic arthritisjuvenile idiopathic arthritis treated with nonnon--steroidal anti inflammatorysteroidal anti inflammatory drugsdrugs

show clinical or laboratory signs of gastrointestinal involvementgastrointestinal involvement .

Clin Exp Rheumatol. 1996 Sep-Oct;14(5):571-5. 
Juvenile chronic arthritis and coeliac disease in The Netherlands.Juvenile chronic arthritis and coeliac disease in The Netherlands.

George EK, Hertzberger-ten Cate R, van Suijlekom-Smit LW, von B lomberg BM, Stapel SO, van 
Elburg RM , Mearin ML

RESULTS: Of the 62 children62 children with JCAJCA (juvenil chronic arthritis), 88 had an 

abnormal screeningabnormal screening result and were suspectedsuspected of having coeliac diseasecoeliac disease . 

In fourfour of the fivefive children in whom a small-bowel biopsybiopsy was performed, 

the intestinal mucosa was normalnormal and in oneone child villous atrophy characteristic 

of coeliac diseasecoeliac disease was found. Therefore, the prevalence of coeliac disease 

in our study group was 1.5%, which is in agreement with the literature.



Rheumatology (Oxford). 2001 Oct;40(10):1175-9. A vegan diet free of glutendiet free of gluten improves the signs and 
symptoms of rheumatoid arthritis: the effects on arthritis correlate with a reductionreduction in antibodiesantibodies to 

food antigensfood antigens.
Hafstrom I , Ringertz B, Spangberg A, von Zweigbergk L, Brannemark S, Nylander I, Ronnelid J, 

Laasonen L, Klareskog 

CONCLUSION: The data provide evidence that dietary modificationdietary modification may be 

of clinical benefitclinical benefit for certain RA patientscertain RA patients , and that this benefit may be related to a of clinical benefitclinical benefit for certain RA patientscertain RA patients , and that this benefit may be related to a 

reduction in immunoreactivityreduction in immunoreactivity to food antigens eliminated food antigens eliminated (gliadin and 

lactobglobuline) by the change in diet.



GI-Liver-Inflammation Connection

ImmuneImmune

Antigens

Localized Digestion & Barrier Digestion & Barrier Liver Stress/ Liver Stress/ 
Kupffer Cell Kupffer Cell 

Toxins

ImmuneImmune

ActivationActivation

GI inflammation and leaky gut initiate a cascade GI inflammation and leaky gut initiate a cascade 
of signaling  events that can increase inflammationof signaling  events that can increase inflammation..

Scharz B, et al. Intestinal ischemic reperfusion syndrome: pathophysiology, 
clinical significance, therapy: Wien Klin Wochenschr1999;111(14):539-48.

Systemic  
Inflammation

Localized 
Inflammation

Digestion & Barrier Digestion & Barrier 
Integrity ProblemsIntegrity Problems Kupffer Cell Kupffer Cell 

ActivationActivation



PGE2

LTB4

Free 
radicals

Kupffer Cells Increase Inflammation
By Up-regulation of Immune Activity

Activated
Liver

Kupffer Cell

Cytokines:
IL-1
IL-6
IL:-18 Mast Cell

Brain

radicals

Nitric 
oxide

IFN-gamma
TNF-alpha

Macrophage

Blatties CM, Li S, Perlik V, Feleder C. Signaling the brain in systemic 
inflammation:the role of complement. Front Biosci 2004;9:915-31.



High fat intake increase LPS =endotoximia

Cani et al., Diabetes 2007



Increases Body weight, 
Fat mass 
Liver fat

Leads to Liver insulin resistance
Triggers Inflammation 

The HFD (High Fat Diet) induced endotoxemiaendotoxemia

Triggers Inflammation 

Cani et al., Diabetes 2007

Oligofructose/InulinOligofructose/Inulin improve the HFD induced

metabolic dysregulationmetabolic dysregulation by altering the bacterial florabacterial flora .



The working model/hypothesis?

Cani et al., Diabetes 2008





High fat 
feeding

Prebiotics

GLP-2

Optimized gut
flora

Decreased 
permeability

Decreased 
Endotoxemia 

Decreased /not
inflammation 

Metabolic 
Balance 

feeding

Change gut   
flora

Increased 
permeability

Increased 
LPS 
Absorption

Increased 
Endotoxemia 

Inflammation Metabolic 
disorders  

Cani et al., GUT 2009



• Prebiotic treated mice exhibited 

– a lower plasma LPS and cytokines, 

– a decreased hepatic expression of inflammatory and oxidative stress markers. 

• This decreased inflammatory tone was associated with 

– a lower intestinal permeability 

– an improved tight junction integrity via an increased endogenous 

intestinotrophic proglucagon derived-peptide (GLP-2) production.

Cani et al., GUT 2009



INTRODUCTION

• At age 53, Pauling was awarded the Nobel 
Prize for Chemistry. The prize was given 
for ``research into the nature of the 
chemical bond . . .and its application to the 
elucidation of complex substances" –in 
other words, for the body of his work 
rather than for a specific discovery, a move 
unprecedented in the history of the Nobel unprecedented in the history of the Nobel 
Institute.

• The women in Pauling's life (daughter-
in-law Anita, daughter Linda, and Ava 
Helen) look as joyful as the elated Pauling 
at the 1955 Nobel Prize Ceremonies. The 
prize, which many felt was long overdue, 
was cause for great celebration among his 
family and colleagues. Pauling's stature in 
the scientific community now seemed 
secure, though he was still target of 
Communist hunters at home. It took the 
intervention of the Secretary of State to 
renew Pauling's US passport so that 
Pauling could travel to the ceremony



THE  HUMANITARIANTHE  HUMANITARIAN

•

• We are the custodians of the human 
race. We have the duty of protecting 
the pool of human gene plasm against 
willfuldamage.

I believe that the goal of general I believe that the goal of general 
and complete world disarmament can 
be achieved, and that it is the duty of 
every human being to use his time and 
energy and money to assist in the fight 
to achieve this goal, rather than in a 
vain effort to alleviate the 
consequences of nuclear war, as by the 
construction of fallout shelters.



TRIBUTE TO LINUS TRIBUTE TO LINUS 
PAULINGPAULING

• From 1946 through the 1950s and 
60s, Pauling spoke out vigorously on 
the perils of atomic fallout and made 
anti-war speeches all over the 
country. Eventually, while he 
continued to do brilliant scientific 
work, he dedicated nearly half of his work, he dedicated nearly half of his 
time to anti-war activities. In the 
political climate of the time, with the 
Cold War with Russia in its early 
stages and Senator McCarthy and the 
House Un-American Activities 
committee hunting communists 
everywhere, Pauling's anti-war 
activities brought him floods of 
criticism. His public stand made 
Pauling the target of an internal 
investigation at Caltech, as well as 
governmental harassment and 
attacks in the press.(DNA single strand)



LINUS PAULING:
NO  MORE WAR!!!

• In 1952, the State Department refused 
to renew Pauling's passport. the 
official reason was that his travels 
``would not be in the best interest of 
the United States." The world 
scientific community was outraged.

• Pauling was unable to attend a 
meeting of the Royal Society in meeting of the Royal Society in 
London which was called to honor him 
and to discuss his ideas about 
structures. Many felt that he missed 
the chance to be the first to unravel 
the structure of DNA because he 
wasn't able to confer with colleagues.

• Although issued a short term 
passport in the summer of 1952, 
Pauling's requests for passport 
renewals were routinely denied during 

the next two years .



THE ATOMIC ERA

• I believe in morality, in 
justice, in 
humanitarianism. We 
must recognize now that must recognize now that 
the power to destroy the 
world by the use of 
nuclear weapons is a 
power that cannot be 
used – we cannot accept 
the idea of such 
monstrous immorality.



TERRORISMOTERRORISMO

•





Abdominal Abdominal 
ObesityObesity

ProPro--thrombotic thrombotic 
StateState

ProPro--inflammatory inflammatory 
StateState

Metabolic 

The Deathly Triad of 
Metabolic Syndrome

Atherogenic Atherogenic 
DyslipidemiaDyslipidemia

Elevated Elevated 
Blood PressureBlood Pressure

Insulin Insulin 
ResistanceResistance

Grundy SM et al. Arterioscler. Thromb. Vasc. Biol. 2004;24;e13-e18.

Metabolic 
Syndrome



TERRORISMOTERRORISMO

• Nuova guida anti-
terrorismo per 
Bush (fornita dalla 
CIA)CIA)
"Terrorismo per "Terrorismo per 
deficienti"deficienti"

• Con le figurine di 
chi è bravo e di chi 
è con Al Qaeda



Nel 2020 potremmo assistere a un aumento del 50% dei casi di Nel 2020 potremmo assistere a un aumento del 50% dei casi di 
cancro nel mondo. E per quella data, saranno in un anno 15 milioni cancro nel mondo. E per quella data, saranno in un anno 15 milioni 

le nuove diagnosi.le nuove diagnosi.

•• Allarmante previsione e' il Allarmante previsione e' il 'World Cancer Report''World Cancer Report', la piu' completa analisi sulla , la piu' completa analisi sulla 
malattia, che viene condotta, per conto dell'OMS' dalla Iarc, l'International malattia, che viene condotta, per conto dell'OMS' dalla Iarc, l'International 
Agency for Research on Cancer. Ma se le previsioni sono tutt'altro che rosee, il Agency for Research on Cancer. Ma se le previsioni sono tutt'altro che rosee, il 
documento lascia anche qualche spiraglio alla speranza: ''Stili di vita piu' sani, documento lascia anche qualche spiraglio alla speranza: ''Stili di vita piu' sani, 
azioni mirate di sanita' pubblica messe in campo dai governi e medici possono azioni mirate di sanita' pubblica messe in campo dai governi e medici possono 
arrestare questa escalation e prevenire almeno un terzo di tutti i casi di cancro del arrestare questa escalation e prevenire almeno un terzo di tutti i casi di cancro del 
mondo''. mondo''. 
Secondo lo Iarc il consistente aumento delle nuove diagnosi previsto per il 2020 Secondo lo Iarc il consistente aumento delle nuove diagnosi previsto per il 2020 
''e' dovuto principalmente a questi fattori: l'invecchiamento della popolazione, sia ''e' dovuto principalmente a questi fattori: l'invecchiamento della popolazione, sia 
nei paesi occidentali che in via di sviluppo, ma anche alla diffusione del fumo e alla nei paesi occidentali che in via di sviluppo, ma anche alla diffusione del fumo e alla 
crescente adesione a stili di vita poco salutari''. Se nel 2000, secondo il rapporto crescente adesione a stili di vita poco salutari''. Se nel 2000, secondo il rapporto 
dell'agenzia dell'Oms, i tumori maligni si sono resi responsabili del 12% dei circa dell'agenzia dell'Oms, i tumori maligni si sono resi responsabili del 12% dei circa dell'agenzia dell'Oms, i tumori maligni si sono resi responsabili del 12% dei circa dell'agenzia dell'Oms, i tumori maligni si sono resi responsabili del 12% dei circa 
56 milioni di decessi registrati nel pianeta, in molti Paesi piu' di un quarto delle 56 milioni di decessi registrati nel pianeta, in molti Paesi piu' di un quarto delle 
morti e' attribuibile ai tumori. ''Nel 2000 morti e' attribuibile ai tumori. ''Nel 2000 -- prosegue il documento prosegue il documento -- 5,3 milioni di 5,3 milioni di 
uomini e 4,7 milioni di donne hanno sviluppato forme maligne di cancro, e tra questi uomini e 4,7 milioni di donne hanno sviluppato forme maligne di cancro, e tra questi 
sono stati registrati 6,2 milioni di vittime. Senza contare sono stati registrati 6,2 milioni di vittime. Senza contare -- prosegue il rapporto prosegue il rapporto --
che i tumori sono destinati a diventare il maggiore problema sanitario anche nei che i tumori sono destinati a diventare il maggiore problema sanitario anche nei 
Paesi in via di sviluppo, eguagliando gli effetti della malattia nelle nazioni Paesi in via di sviluppo, eguagliando gli effetti della malattia nelle nazioni 
occidentali''. occidentali''. 
Non tutto e' perduto pero' per gli esperti che hanno stilato il 'World Cancer Non tutto e' perduto pero' per gli esperti che hanno stilato il 'World Cancer 
Report'. ''Azioni mirate intraprese sin da ora Report'. ''Azioni mirate intraprese sin da ora -- dice Paul Kleihues, direttore dello dice Paul Kleihues, direttore dello 
Iarc Iarc -- potrebbero prevenire un terzo dei nuovi casi di cancro. Un altro terzo potrebbero prevenire un terzo dei nuovi casi di cancro. Un altro terzo 
potrebbe essere messo all'angolo dalle terapie disponibili e per il restante terzo potrebbe essere messo all'angolo dalle terapie disponibili e per il restante terzo 
delle diagnosi potrebbero essere a disposizione cure palliative in grado di alleviare i delle diagnosi potrebbero essere a disposizione cure palliative in grado di alleviare i 
malati''. Gli fa eco il direttore generale dell'Oms, Gro Harlem Brundtland: ''Il malati''. Gli fa eco il direttore generale dell'Oms, Gro Harlem Brundtland: ''Il 
rapporto e' uno strumento importante per le future azioni di sanita' pubblica volte rapporto e' uno strumento importante per le future azioni di sanita' pubblica volte 
a ridurre morbidita' e mortalita' per cancro, ma anche per migliorare la qualita' di a ridurre morbidita' e mortalita' per cancro, ma anche per migliorare la qualita' di 
vita dei malati e delle loro famiglie''. vita dei malati e delle loro famiglie''. 



Uno studio Usa rivela l'esistenza di un legame tra la carenza Uno studio Usa rivela l'esistenza di un legame tra la carenza 
di vitamina C e l'infezione di un batterio,Helicobacter Pilori.di vitamina C e l'infezione di un batterio,Helicobacter Pilori.

• L'HP è un germe scoperto nel 1983 che colonizza la mucosa gastrica danneggiandola e che può 
essere trasmesso da un individuo ad un altro per via oro-orale attraverso la saliva oppure per 
via oro-fecale attraverso l’ingestione di alimenti contaminati dalle feci dei portatori.
La pericolosità del batterio risiede non solo nel fatto che esso provoca gastrite e ulcera, ma 
anche per il fatto che si tratta di una delle cause del cancro allo stomaco. La scoperta 
americana ha come primo risvolto pratico quello di avvertire quanti sono già infettati da 
Helicobacter Pilori della necessita' di un maggior apporto di questa vitamina nella loro dieta per 
far fronte alla carenza. 
Lo studio, il piu' vasto nel suo genere, che ha permesso di scoprire questo legame è stato Lo studio, il piu' vasto nel suo genere, che ha permesso di scoprire questo legame è stato 
pubblicato sulla rivista Journal of the American College of Nutrition da Joel Simon del San 
Francisco VA Medical Center (SFVAMC). 
Anche se non e' ancora dimostrato in via definitiva un nesso di causa effetto tra carenza 
vitaminica ed infezione, alcuni studi su modelli animali hanno già evidenziato che un adeguato 
apporto di vitamina C riduce il rischio di infezione da H. pilori''.
L'indagine ha coinvolto 6746 individui il cui sangue e' stato analizzato sia per la presenza di 
anticorpi contro H. pilori, che attestano l'avvenuta infezione, sia per la quantita' di vitamina C 
presente in circolo. Tra tutti, racconta lo scienziato, il 32% aveva gli anticorpi contro il batterio 
e meta' di essi contro il ceppo del microrganismo piu' pericoloso per la salute umana. 
Analizzando poi per la presenza di vitamina C e' emerso, che coloro che ne avevano un'elevata 
concentrazione avevano probabilita' di essere infettati da H. pilori ridotta di un quarto.
Queste prime evidenze sperimentali devono esser lette come motivazione, una delle tante per 
stare in salute, per preferire una dieta ricca di vegetali, conclude Simon. Un corretto apporto 
di vitamina C potrebbe sia allontanare il rischio di infettarsi con H. pilori, sia mitigare gli 
effetti dell'infezione quando essa e' gia' in atto e, quindi, evitare le dolorose e pericolose 

ulcere.



Dito puntato contro tabacco ''il piu' evitabile fattore Dito puntato contro tabacco ''il piu' evitabile fattore 
di rischio per il cancro…di rischio per il cancro…

•• DitoDito puntatopuntato controcontro tabaccotabacco ''il''il piu'piu' evitabileevitabile fattorefattore didi rischiorischio perper ilil
cancro,cancro, responsabileresponsabile nelnel XXXX secolosecolo didi circacirca 100100 milionimilioni didi mortimorti.. MaMa colpacolpa
ancheanche didi stilistili didi vitavita ee dietediete sbagliatisbagliati.. SiSi dovrebberodovrebbero mangiaremangiare moltemolte piu'piu'
verdureverdure ee fruttafrutta -- rivelarivela ilil rapportorapporto -- ee puntarepuntare susu esamiesami preventivipreventivi perper
scoprirescoprire 'in'in anticipo'anticipo' lala malattia''malattia''.. SenzaSenza dimenticarsidimenticarsi delledelle infezioniinfezioni cheche
apronoaprono lele porteporte alal tumoretumore.. ''Tabacco,''Tabacco, dietadieta errataerrata ee infezioni,infezioni, infattiinfatti -- rivelarivelaapronoaprono lele porteporte alal tumoretumore.. ''Tabacco,''Tabacco, dietadieta errataerrata ee infezioni,infezioni, infattiinfatti -- rivelarivela
RafaelRafael Bengoa,Bengoa, direttoredirettore deldel programmaprogramma dell'Omsdell'Oms sullesulle malattiemalattie nonnon
infettiveinfettive -- dada solesole sonosono responsabiliresponsabili deldel 4343%% didi tuttetutte lele mortimorti perper cancrocancro
registrateregistrate nelnel 20002000,, paripari aa 22,,77 milionimilioni didi decessi,decessi, ee deldel 4040%% deidei nuovinuovi casi,casi,
cioe'cioe' 44 milionimilioni didi nuovinuovi pazienti''pazienti''.. NelNel concretoconcreto l'Omsl'Oms haha messomesso inin campocampo
nuovenuove strategiestrategie perper intervenireintervenire susu almenoalmeno duedue deidei principaliprincipali fattorifattori didi
rischio,rischio, ilil tabaccotabacco ee lala dietadieta.. PerPer questaquesta ragioneragione gligli StatiStati membrimembri dell'Omsdell'Oms
hannohanno acconsentitoacconsentito aa sottoscrivere,sottoscrivere, ilil prossimoprossimo maggio,maggio, lala ConventionConvention onon
TobaccoTobacco control,control, oltreoltre aa parteciparepartecipare allaalla GlobalGlobal StrategyStrategy onon Diet,Diet, PhisicalPhisical
ActivityActivity andand HealthHealth..



“OPEN MIND”

• Minds are like 
parachutes…

they only work they only work 
when open !

• -Sir Thomas Dewar





ASCORBIC  ACIDASCORBIC  ACID
Most popular vitamin among the common 
nutrients and biochemicals. Because the 
vitamin is water-soluble, it must be regularly 
replenished and is commonly found in fresh 
fruits, especially in the citrus family that is 
dominated by oranges, lemons, limes, and 
tangerines. Vitamin C (commonly referred to 
as ascorbic acid) is also abundant in green 
leafy vegetables.leafy vegetables.
One of the prime responsibilities of ascorbic 
acid is to assist in the production of 
collagen, the principal protein used to 
synthesize connective tissue that is 
essential to skin, bone, and cartilage 
formation. Vitamin C accomplishes this task 
by helping the body utilize such nutrients as 
carbohydrates, fats, and proteins. More 
Important, ascorbic acid is recognized as a 
potent anti-oxidant, helping to protect cells 
from damage by free radicals. The 
biochemical is also essential for wound 
healing and in strengthening blood vessel 
walls. Among the many sources of vitamin C 
are grapefruits, melons, papaya, cabbage, 
strawberries, broccoli, winter squash and 
raspberries



Ascorbic acid is a fragile molecule that is easily destroyed in neutral or alkaline 
solutions, at elevated temperatures, and upon exposure to oxygen. The vitamin C 
structure is freely soluble in water, less so in alcohol, and insoluble in certain 
chemicals such as chloroform, ether, and benzene. In its natural state, ascorbic 
acid appears in the form of a white to yellowish crystal or powder. The chemical 
name ascorbic acid refers to L-ascorbic acid, the levorotatory isomer, and has 
been widely synthesized as a supplement or food additive. Fruits and vegetables 
are rich natural sources, however the vitamin C content can be rapidly depleted as 
food becomes stale or when the labile biochemical leaches into water during 
cooking. The photomicrograph presented above was made with vitamin C 
recrystallized from the melt and has been titled: Vitamin C Horse



Ebers Papyrus of Ancient Egypt, describes symptoms associated with eating inadequate quantities of 
foods that are rich in vitamin C (ascorbic acid). The condition is called scurvy,symptoms include 
swollen gums, loose teeth, black-and-blue spots or open sores on the skin, and slow wound healing. 
The disease was especially prevalent in seamen on long sea voyages during the sixteenth and 
seventeenth centuries who primarily ate nonperishable foods that lacked this essential vitamin. Relief 
from scurvy finally came about when the curative properties of ascorbic acid-containing citruses were 
discovered in 1747 by the Scottish naval surgeon, James Lind. Naturally abundant in many fruits and 
vegetables, vitamin C is especially rich in citrus fruits such as oranges, lemons, tangerines, and limes. 
Although treatment with ascorbic acid usually achieves a quick recovery from the effects of scurvy, 
not all damage is reversible, especially that occurring in non-regenerative tissues such as eye cornea, 
nerve tissue, and calcified bone. Today, advanced techniques that help preserve freshness and the 
availablility of a large variety of vitamin C-rich foods have almost eradicated this disease.



VITAMIN CVITAMIN C
• Vitamin C is so often found in 

sources of fresh fruits and 
vegetables that it is called 
ubiquitous, yet many details 
concerning how the vitamin precisely 
affects metabolism remain elusive. 
Described as a carbohydrate-like 
substance, vitamin C or ascorbic acid 
is essential to the synthesis of 
collagen, a protein important in the 
formation of healthy skin, teeth, formation of healthy skin, teeth, 
and bones. Being a relatively strong 
reducing agent, this nutrient's 
reputation as a key in vivoin vivo
antioxidant is well established. 
Although there is no question that 
the biochemical is essential to life, 
scientists are in considerable debate 
over the extent of vitamin C's 
influence in such arenas as lowering 
blood cholesterol, combating viruses 
and the common cold, and protecting 
against cancer-causing agents.



VITAMIN CVITAMIN C

• Some of the scientific evidence 
seems to suggest that ascorbic 
acid helps prevent formation of 
carcinogenic compounds called 
nitrosamines that can be 
produced in the stomach when produced in the stomach when 
eating a meal of smoked, 
processed, or preserved meats 
such as bacon, sausage, ham, 
and hot dogs. Interestingly, many 
Old World European recipes 
have, for centuries, combined 
cured meats with such vitamin C 
rich fruits and vegetables as 
stewed apples, baked tomatoes, 
and/or onions.



Vitamin C has a simple chemical structure, yet 
this nutrient has an important role in intracellular 
formation of the body's most abundant protein, 
termed collagen. Collagen provides the foundation 
upon which tendons, ligaments, skin, and bones are 
formed. The water-soluble vitamin fulfills its role 
by hydroxylating proline and lysine, two amino 
acids that are indispensable to the body's 
production of healthy tissue, in a process called 
oxidation-reduction or redox. The vitamin C 
deficiency disease, scurvy, results when the body 
is unable to hydroxylate proline due to an 
inadequate supply of vitamin C. The affliction, 
which results from weakened collagen fibers, is 
manifested in rotting teeth, slow healing, and open manifested in rotting teeth, slow healing, and open 
sores on the skin. Many scurvy symptoms can be 
corrected by proper intake of ascorbic acid. As a 
relatively strong reducing agent, this water-
soluble vitamin also serves as an anti-oxidant to 
protect cells from damage by free radicals. Some 
plants and animals are able to produce their own 
ascorbic acid because they have a cascade of 
enzymes that can transform glucose into ascorbic 
acid when needed.
Interestingly, somewhere in the chain of 
evolution, humans either lost or never developed 
the enzymes that that can manufacture vitamin C, 
and therefore are dependent on dietary intake of 
ascorbic acid



Vitamin C is found in a wide spectrum of popular foods, but occurs most commonly in 
citrus fruits such as lemons, limes, and grapefruits, as well as tomatoes. The sugar-like 
vitamin easily oxidizes in air and is sensitive to both light and heat. Ascorbic acid is a 
relatively fragile molecule and may be lost from foods during preparation, cooking, 
and/or storage. In spite of the fact that vitamin C is easily destroyed, it has the 
ability to preserve foods by virtue of its role as a reducing agent. Leafy greens such as 
collards, spinach, and turnip greens are good sources of needed vitamin C in either raw 
or cooked forms. Most foods, however, yield maximum amounts of ascorbic acid when 
eaten raw or minimally cooked. Other good food sources of vitamin C include rosehips, 
strawberries, watercress, papaya, and mangos. Potatoes and green vegetables such as 
broccoli, brussel sprouts, and cabbage also provide this essential nutrient. In addition 
to natural sources, vitamin C may be obtained in synthetic derivatives of glucose. 
Supplemental forms include tablets, capsules, powdered crystalline, and liquid forms.



Many plants and most animals, including reptiles, do not need to consume ascorbic 
acid rich foods and are instead genetically programmed to produce enzymes that 
convert glucose into vitamin C. Mammals, in particular, possess the L-
gulonolactone oxidase enzyme, enabling them to manufacture ascorbic acid from 
blood glucose in a metabolic cascade of enzymatic action. Curiously, however, the 
only way that humans, guinea pigs, and several primate species can satisfy their 
ascorbic acid requirements is to obtain the vitamin in their diets. As it happens, 
although humans have three essential enzymes required to convert glucose into 
ascorbic acid, they lack the fourth and final enzyme needed to complete the 
biochemical pathway.



RDA is a benchmark for nutritionally well-balanced diets, originally developed to ensure 
that World War II soldiers received proper food for maintaining good health. Designed 
to protect people against possible nutrient deficiencies, the RDA sets minimum dietary 
requirements of nutrient intake for average, healthy individuals. Different levels, 
however, may be recommended for children, the elderly, and people whose health is 
comprised by disease or stressed by activities such as physical exertion, smoking, and 
exposure to extreme environmental conditions. The Food and Nutrition Board of the 
National Research Council (a division of the National Academy of Sciences) is currently 
supplementing the RDA baseline by issuing nutrient recommendations that are based on 
optimizing health in individuals and certain groups. An additional indictor, Adequate 
Intake, has been assigned to nutrients that do not have sufficient scientific evidence 
to establish average requirements. Increasing interest in nutritional supplements and 
fortified foods has led to maximum intake indicators, which provide general guidance 
about possible toxic levels to healthy people in specific groupings of gender and age, 
called the Tolerable Upper Intake Level or ULs. Labels on packaged foods, termed the 
Nutrition Facts Panel, are mandatory on all processed foodstuffs and must 
quantitatively indicate the product's content of ascorbic acid and other vitamins.



Some scientists believe that naturally occurring bi oflavinoids increase the influence 
of ascorbic acid on good health. Flavinoids are, in  essence, plant pigments largely 
responsible for the colors of many fruits and veget ables that often contain large 
quantities of vitamin C. Over 4,000 flavinoid-type compounds have been identified 
and classified according to chemical structure. Som e of the better-established citrus 
flavinoids include rutin, hesperidin, and quercitin , which function to increase capillary 
permeability. The scientist who discovered both vit amin C and the first flavinoids, Dr. 
Albert Szent-Gyorgyi, received a Nobel Prize for hi s research relating to these 
substances



THE TERM "VITAMIN" IS DERIVED FROM THE LATIN THE TERM "VITAMIN" IS DERIVED FROM THE LATIN 
WORD VITA MEANING LIFE, AND DESCRIBES A CLASS WORD VITA MEANING LIFE, AND DESCRIBES A CLASS 

OF NUTRIENTS THAT REGULATE IMPORTANT OF NUTRIENTS THAT REGULATE IMPORTANT 
METABOLIC REACTIONS.METABOLIC REACTIONS.

• Collectively, vitamins assist in the formation of a 
wide spectrum of biochemicals including 
hormones, enzymes, proteins, 
neurotransmitters, and the genetic materials 
RNA and DNA.

• Although these organic nutrients are generally 
not structurally related to each other, they all 
promote metabolic balance within cells, ensuring 
that important biochemical reactions proceed as that important biochemical reactions proceed as 
required. 

• Many vitamins combine with proteins to create 
enzymes (termed co-enzymes ) that mediate 
chemical reactions occurring within the body. 
Vitamins are divided into two categories, one of 
which is commonly known as fat soluble and 
includes vitamins A, D, E, and K. 

• The other, water soluble , vitamin category 
includes the B-vitamin complex and vitamin C. 
Both of these vitamins must frequently be 
replenished because they are not stored in body 
tissue, and are usually rapidly excreted with 
urine. Vitamin C, or ascorbic acid , is necessary 
for a wide range of biochemical reactions and its 
antioxidant properties are vital to several key 
metabolic pathways.



Uno studio Usa rivela l'esistenza di un legame tra la carenza Uno studio Usa rivela l'esistenza di un legame tra la carenza 
di vitamina C e l'infezione di un batterio,Helicobacter Pilori.di vitamina C e l'infezione di un batterio,Helicobacter Pilori.

• L'HP è un germe scoperto nel 1983 che colonizza la mucosa gastrica danneggiandola e che può 
essere trasmesso da un individuo ad un altro per via oro-orale attraverso la saliva oppure per 
via oro-fecale attraverso l’ingestione di alimenti contaminati dalle feci dei portatori.
La pericolosità del batterio risiede non solo nel fatto che esso provoca gastrite e ulcera, ma 
anche per il fatto che si tratta di una delle cause del cancro allo stomaco. La scoperta 
americana ha come primo risvolto pratico quello di avvertire quanti sono già infettati da 
Helicobacter Pilori della necessita' di un maggior apporto di questa vitamina nella loro dieta per 
far fronte alla carenza. 
Lo studio, il piu' vasto nel suo genere, che ha permesso di scoprire questo legame è stato Lo studio, il piu' vasto nel suo genere, che ha permesso di scoprire questo legame è stato 
pubblicato sulla rivista Journal of the American College of Nutrition da Joel Simon del San 
Francisco VA Medical Center (SFVAMC). 
Anche se non e' ancora dimostrato in via definitiva un nesso di causa effetto tra carenza 
vitaminica ed infezione, alcuni studi su modelli animali hanno già evidenziato che un adeguato 
apporto di vitamina C riduce il rischio di infezione da H. pilori''.
L'indagine ha coinvolto 6746 individui il cui sangue e' stato analizzato sia per la presenza di 
anticorpi contro H. pilori, che attestano l'avvenuta infezione, sia per la quantita' di vitamina C 
presente in circolo. Tra tutti, racconta lo scienziato, il 32% aveva gli anticorpi contro il batterio 
e meta' di essi contro il ceppo del microrganismo piu' pericoloso per la salute umana. 
Analizzando poi per la presenza di vitamina C e' emerso, che coloro che ne avevano un'elevata 
concentrazione avevano probabilita' di essere infettati da H. pilori ridotta di un quarto.
Queste prime evidenze sperimentali devono esser lette come motivazione, una delle tante per 
stare in salute, per preferire una dieta ricca di vegetali, conclude Simon. Un corretto apporto 
di vitamina C potrebbe sia allontanare il rischio di infettarsi con H. pilori, sia mitigare gli 
effetti dell'infezione quando essa e' gia' in atto e, quindi, evitare le dolorose e pericolose 

ulcere.



VITAMIN C PREVENTS VITAMIN C PREVENTS 
OSTEOPOROSISOSTEOPOROSIS

• The need for such treatment is growing as trials 
continue to show that hormone replacement 
therapy, previously the mainstay of osteoporosis 
prevention, may have serious side effects. 

• Osteoporosis was recently classified by the World 
Health Organisation as the second leading health 
care problem after cardiovascular disease. The 
disease means that bone is lost more rapidly than 
it is replaced which can lead to a predisposition to 
fractures. 

• Professor Tim Chambers and his team from St 
George’s Hospital Medical School at the University 
of London found that when there is a deficiency in 
oestrogen there is also a lowering of antioxidants 
in the bone, reversed by oestrogen. They also 
found that the administering of antioxidants, in 
this case vitamin C and N-acetyl cysteine, 
prevented bone loss. 

• "I believe that our results have revealed the 
mechanism through which oestrogen protects 
bone against osteoporosis. The results have 
important implications for the treatment of this 
common and crippling disease. It should in future 
be possible to prevent osteoporosis in 
postmenopausal women by giving them 
antioxidants, or by causing their bones to make 
more antioxidants,” said Professor Chambers.



VITAMIN C PREVENTS VITAMIN C PREVENTS 
OSTEOPOROSISOSTEOPOROSIS

• For the study, published in the recent 
issue of the Journal of Clinical 
Investigation, experiments on mice 
showed that antioxidants, and the 
enzymes responsible for maintaining them 
in a reduced state, fell substantially in 
rodent bone marrow after ovariectomy. 
Bone loss was however entirely 
preventable by giving the mice 20mg of preventable by giving the mice 20mg of 
vitamin C per day. 

• The researchers cautioned however that 
women should not increase RDA intake of 
the vitamin until further investigation 
confirms the findings. 

• While prevention of osteoporosis has 
mainly focused on vitamin D and calcium 
intake, researchers are also investigating 
the effect of consuming isoflavones on 
bone density and metabolism in 
postmenopausal women. 

• Source: Journal of Clinical 
Investigation 112:915-923 (2003)



The very first medicine is made 
in the kitchen……………..(Ippocrate di Coo)
• Although many patients did 
well on strictly vegetarian 
diet and low fat diets, a 
certain number of clients 
did not improve in health or did not improve in health or 
even became worse. He 
rationalised  that since 
blood is the fundamental 
source of nourishment for 
the body, perhaps some 
aspect of the blood could 
help identify these 
difference outcome



VITAMIN C

• Vitamin C is so often found in sources of fresh 
fruits and vegetables that it is called ubiquitous, 
yet many details concerning how the vitamin 
precisely affects metabolism remain elusive. 
Described as a carbohydrate-like substance, 
vitamin C or ascorbic acid is essential to the 
synthesis of collagen, a protein important in the 
formation of healthy skin, teeth, and bones. 
Being a relatively strong reducing agent, this Being a relatively strong reducing agent, this 
nutrient's reputation as a key in vivo antioxidant 
is well established. Although there is no question 
that the biochemical is essential to life, scientists 
are in considerable debate over the extent of 
vitamin C's influence in such arenas as lowering 
blood cholesterol, combating viruses and the 
common cold, and protecting against cancer-
causing agents. Some of the scientific evidence 
seems to suggest that ascorbic acid helps 
prevent formation of carcinogenic compounds 
called nitrosamines that can be produced in the 
stomach when eating a meal of smoked, 
processed, or preserved meats such as bacon, 
sausage, ham, and hot dogs. Interestingly, many 
Old World European recipes have, for centuries, 
combined cured meats with such vitamin C rich 
fruits and vegetables as stewed apples, baked 
tomatoes, and/or onions.



YOU  CAN  LAUGH  WITH  RDA

• Vitamin A - (beta carotene is a 
precursor to vitamin A) Night 
blindness, itching, dry skin, loss of 
sense of taste. Powerful anti-
oxidant. Natural sources: fruits & 
vegetables, eggs & diary products, 
liver, fish oils. Fat soluble. RDA 

• Vitamin B2 - (riboflavin or vitamin 
G) Cracks at corners of mouth, sore 
tongue, eyes sensitive to light. Low 
riboflavin (B2) levels have been 
reported in 81% of patients with 
cataracts. It is not known if this is 
a cause or result of the cataract liver, fish oils. Fat soluble. RDA 

5000iu (1 mcg= 3.3 iu di retinolo)
25000 iu= 8000 mcg RE/die 

• Vitamin B1 - (thiamin or thiamin 
chloride) Fatigue, poor appetite, 
tingling in legs, depression. Natural 
sources: yeast, vegetables, whole 
wheat, peanuts, oatmeal, milk, rice 
husks. Water Soluble. RDA 1.5mg

(50-200 mg/die -500 mg)

a cause or result of the cataract 
disorder. Natural sources: milk, 
cheese, yeast, liver, kidney. Water 
Soluble. RDA 1.7mg(25-200 mg /die)

• Vitamin B3, Niacin - (nicotinic 
acid/niacin, niacinamide/nicotinamide) 
Weakness, skin rash, memory loss, 
irritability, insomnia. Natural 
sources: whole wheat, yeast, green 
vegetables, beans, lean meats & 
liver. Water Soluble. RDA 18mg

(30-100 mg)



YOU  CAN  LAUGH WITH  RDA II

• Vitamin B5 - Calcium 
Pantothenate. Natural Sources: 
Yeast.

• Vitamin B6 (Pyridoxine) - Fatigue, 
anemia, nerve dysfunction, 
irritability. Controversy concerning 

• Vitamin B12 (Cobalamin)-
Anemia, weakness, fatigue, red 
sore tongue, nerve 
degeneration.Water Soluble. 
Natural 
Sources:Liver,yeast,RDA 3mcg

(8-mcg/die) many MD are irritability. Controversy concerning 
potential toxic side effects from 
large doses during pregnancy. Water 
Soluble. RDA 2mg

(10-50 mg/die)

• Vitamin B9, Folic Acid -
Pteroylglutamic Acid, - Anemia, 
intestinal problems, pale & shiny 
tongue. Water Soluble. Natural 
Sources: Yeast. RDA 400mcg

(800-4800 mcgr/die )

(8-mcg/die) many MD are 
orthomolecular becasuse they 
prescribe 1000 mcg/die…1000 
times more than the RDA)

• Vitamin B13 - Calcium Orotate, 
Orotic Acid

• Vitamin B15 - Calcium 
Pangamate

• Vitamin B17 - Laetrile. Natural 
Sources: Appicot, peach or plum 
pits.



• Vitamin C - Bruise easily, slow 
wound healing, tooth/gum 
defects, aching joints, scurvy. 
Water Soluble. Natural 
Sources: Fruits. RDA 60mg

(4-16 gr/die)

• Vitamin E - Poor 
muscle/circulatory performance. 
Hemolytic Anemia & degenerative 
changes in muscle. Protects cell 
membranes against lipid peroxidation 
& destruction. Natural Sources: 
Vegetable oils, dark green leafy 
vegetables. Fat Soluble. RDA 30iu 

(4-16 gr/die)

• Vitamin D - Soft bones/teeth, 
spontaneous fractures, bone 
curvature. May affect hearing. 
Fat Soluble. Natural Sources: 
Fish oils(RDA 400iu-1 mcg=40iu)

(10 mcg/die)

Vegetable oils, dark green leafy 
vegetables. Fat Soluble. RDA 30iu 

• (1iu di a.tocoferil acetato=1 mg of 
alfaTE:alfatocopherol equivalent)

• Vitamin F - Acne, allergies, dry 
skin, brittle hair & nails, eczema. 
Natural Sources: vegetable oils & 
sunflower seeds. RDA none 

• Vitamin H, Biotin - Lassitude, 
anorexia, depression, muscle pains, 
dermatitis & hyperesthesia of the 
skin. Water Soluble. Natural 
Sources: yeast, milk, egg yolks, liver 
& kidney. RDA 200mcg



YOU  CAN  LAUGH  WITH  RDA

• Vitamin K (Phyllochinon is a basic 
step for protrombine synthesis) 
DO NOT USE Menadione, it 
could be toxic - Diarrhea, 
increased tendency to 
hemorrhage. Fat Soluble. 
Natural Sources: Alfalfa. Natural Sources: Alfalfa. 

(RDA none just few years 
ago, but now 80 mcg/die)

•
• Vitamin P - Bleeding gums, 

colds, eczema. Natural Sources: 
skin & pulp of fruits. RDA none

• Vitamin T - Natural Source: 
Sesame seed.

• Vitamin U - Natural Source: 
Cabbage extract.



CYANOCOBALAMIN (VITAMIN BCYANOCOBALAMIN (VITAMIN B--12)12)

Cyanocobalamin is considered the most potent vitamin and is one of 
the last true vitamins that has been classified. The vitamin was 
discovered through studies of pernicious anemia, a condition that begins 
with a megaloblastic anemia and leads to an irreversible degeneration of 
the central nervous system. Scientists found that this condition could be 
reversed by feeding afflicted patients large amounts of raw liver. The 
active material in the liver was later found to be vitamin B-12, but it is 
present only in very small concentrations, so many years passed before 
enough was isolated for serious investigations. Cyanocobalamin is a very 
unusual biochemical that contains a tetrapyrrole ring system, called a 
corrin ring, that is chemically very similar to the porphyrin ring system of 
the heme compounds. Contained within the corrin ring, at the coordination 
point, is a cobalt ion that is associated with a cyanide ion and a 
dimethylbenzimidazole nucleotide. Vitamin B-12 functions to provide a 
methyl group that is used in the synthesis of a number of products during 
biochemical reactions. Clinically, cyanocobalamin works to promote normal 
growth and development, helps with certain types of nerve damage, and 
treats pernicious anemia. This vitamin is not available from plant sources 
(vegetarians beware!), but animal sources include beef, liver, blue cheese, 
eggs, fish, milk, and milk products. Symptoms associated with a deficiency 
of vitamin B-12 are primarily those of pernicious anemia



Most widely known of the vitD series and is a 

CHOLECALCIFEROL (VITAMIN D)CHOLECALCIFEROL (VITAMIN D)

Most widely known of the vitD series and is a 
fat soluble vit that is stored to some degree in 
the body. Many people know that sunlight is a 
source of vit D, but this is true only in the 
fact that uvlight from the sun acts as a 
catalyst on a vit D precursor in the skin. Vit D 
formed in this manner is termed "natural 
vitamin D" or vit D3. Vit D precursors obtained 
from milk and other products as well as 
sunlight-produced vit D must be metabolized in 
the liver to form the active coenzyme. The 
primary functions of vit D are stimulation of 
calcium and magnesium absorption, two minerals 
that are essential for strong bones. Sources of 
vit D include fish liver oil, butter, and milk.



NIACIN (NICOTINAMIDE, VITAMIN BNIACIN (NICOTINAMIDE, VITAMIN B--3)3)

For metabolic purposes, niacin is interchangeable with its amide, 
niacinamide, also known as nicotinamide. Important in the biochemistry 
of humans and other organisms, both substances are components of 
the coenzymes nicotinamide adenine dinucleotide (NAD) and 
nicotinamide adenine dinucleotide phosphate (NADP), which function in 
a number of oxidation and reduction reactions catalyzed by enzymes. 
A niacin deficiency in humans often leads to a chronic illness called 
pellagra, characterized by gastrointestinal problems, lesions of the 
skin, and dementia. In dogs, a similar condition is known as black 
tongue disease. Both illnesses can generally be avoided by regularly 
including sources of niacin in the diet, including legumes, lean meats, 
and whole-grain or enriched breads and cereals. Some protein-rich 
food items that are poor sources of niacin, such as eggs and milk, can 
also help reduce the risk of niacin deficiency because they contain 
tryptophan, an amino acid that can be converted into niacin through 
bacterial action in the body.



RETINOL (VITAMIN A)RETINOL (VITAMIN A) The first nutritional deficiency disease to be identified 
and studied was night blindness. Ancient cultures 
recognized this and utilized cooked liver as both a topical 
and systemic cure for this malady. Retinol was first 
identified in 1920 and, being the first vitamin, was named 
vitamin A under the alphabetical nomenclature system. Its 
high concentration in the liver is due to the fat-soluble 
nature of this polyene biochemical, although because of 
the storage mechanism, excessive doses of vitamin A can 
be very toxic. The most critical biochemical to vision is 
retinal, an aldehyde that can be synthesized in vivo from 
retinol by NAD oxidation. Retinal exists in several 
isomeric states that are modulated by photon irridation 
and are very important in the conversion of light waves 
into vision. The most common source of vitamin A is liver, 
but many plants contain beta-carotene, which is 
metabolically converted to vitamin A. Symptoms 
associated with a deficiency of vitamin A are night associated with a deficiency of vitamin A are night 
blindness, changes in the eyes, poor bone growth, weak 
tooth enamel, slow growth, and dry skin.



FOLIC ACID (FOLATE, VITAMIN BFOLIC ACID (FOLATE, VITAMIN B--9)9)

Folic acid is a water-soluble B vitamin that takes its name from the 
Latin word for leaf, folium, because it was first isolated from spinach 
leaves. Biochemically, folic acid (or folate) functions as a methyl donor 
after being enzymatically reduced to tetrahydrofolate by the enzyme 
dihydrofolate reductase. This biochemical reaction is the target of a 
number of chemotherapeutic antimetabolites such as methotrexate that 
bind to the enzyme and prevent the reduction. Folic acid is found in 
brewer's yeast, liver, fruits, leafy vegetables, oranges, rice, soybeans, 
and wheat. Clinically, folic acid promotes normal red blood cell 
formation, helps to maintain the central nervous system, and promotes 
normal growth and development. Deficiencies in folic acid cause 
conditions such as anemia, weakness, lack of energy, paleness, mental 
confusion, and headachesconfusion, and headaches



PYRIDOXINE PYRIDOXINE 
(VITAMIN B(VITAMIN B--6)6)

Discovered in 1930s as the result of a series of nutritional Discovered in 1930s as the result of a series of nutritional 
investigations of rats fed vitamin-free diets. The original 
compound that was isolated is pyridoxine, named due to its 
structural similarity with pyridine, but possessing an 
additional hydroxymethyl group in the para position. In the 
body, however, the parahydroxymethyl moiety is oxidized to 
an aldehyde and the similar group in the meta position is 
phosphorylated, resulting in the biologically active pyridoxal 
phosphate. This coenzyme is remarkably versatile, being 
involved in transaminations, decarboxylations, racemizations, 
and numerous modifications of amino acid side chains. 
Clinically, pyridoxine helps normal function of the brain, 
promotes blood cell formation, maintains the chemical 
balance among body fluids, and assists in carbohydrate, 
protein, and fat metabolism. Common sources of pyridoxine 
include bananas, carrots, nuts, rice, fish, soybeans, and 
wheat germ. Symptoms of pyridoxine deficiency are very 
non-specific and hard to reproduce.



RETINOL (VITAMIN A)RETINOL (VITAMIN A)

The first nutritional deficiency disease to be iden tified and studied was 
night blindness. Ancient cultures recognized this a nd utilized cooked 
liver as both a topical and systemic cure for this malady. Retinol was first 
identified in 1920 and, being the first vitamin, wa s named vitamin A under 
the alphabetical nomenclature system. Its high conc entration in the liver 
is due to the fat-soluble nature of this polyene bi ochemical, although 
because of the storage mechanism, excessive doses o f vitamin A can be 
very toxic. The most critical biochemical to vision  is retinal, an aldehyde 
that can be synthesized in vivo from retinol by NAD oxidation. Retinal 
exists in several isomeric states that are modulate d by photon irridation 
and are very important in the conversion of light w aves into vision. The 
most common source of vitamin A is liver, but many plants contain beta -
carotene, which is metabolically converted to vitam in A. Symptoms 
associated with a deficiency of vitamin A are night  blindness, changes in 
the eyes, poor bone growth, weak tooth enamel, slow  growth, and dry 
skin



CREATINA PER MIGLIORARE LE PRESTAZIONI 
DEL CERVELLO

• Aggiungere alla dieta un 
supplemento a base di creatina 
aumenterebbe la memoria di 
lavoro e, più in generale, 
l’intelligenza. “Benzina speciale” 
per il cervello, stando ai risultati 
di un recente studio australiano.

Trascorso tale periodo, i soggetti 
non hanno assunto alcun supplemento 
per altre 6 sett; poi i gruppi sono 
stati invertiti e per 6 sett. hanno 
ripreso creatina o placebo. La dose 
scelta è quella in grado di 
incrementare i livelli cerebrali di 
creatina ed è anche quella impiegata di un recente studio australiano.

LO STUDIO :
• Caroline Rae e i suoi collaboratori 

dell’università di Sidney, in 
Australia, hanno voluto verificare 
l’effetto di un supplemento a base 
di creatina su 45 giovani adulti 
attraverso un trial placebo-
controllato in doppio cieco. I 
partecipanti sono stati divisi in 
due gruppi: il primo ha assunto 
ogni giorno per sei settimane 5 
grammi di creatina, il secondo un 
placebo.

creatina ed è anche quella impiegata 
comunemente dagli sportivi per 
migliorare la forma atletica. All’inizio 
della sperimentazione, al termine 
delle prime sei settimane e all’inizio e 
alla fine del secondo periodo di sei 
settimane ai partecipanti sono state 
valutate memoria e intelligenza 
attraverso due test. Per la 
valutazione della memoria di lavoro, i 
soggetti dovevano ripetere una 
sequenza sempre più lunga di numeri 
al contrario; per l’intelligenza è stato 
impiegato il test delle matrici di 
Raven, esame in grado di valutare il 
quoziente intellettivo senza tener 
conto di fattori culturali.



CREATINA PER MIGLIORARE LE PRESTAZIONI 
DEL CERVELLO 

• I RISULTATI
La supplementazione con creatina ha aumentato in maniera significativa la 
“potenza” e le funzioni del cervello, proprio come migliora le prestazioni di 
cuore e muscoli.

IL COMMENTO
“La scelta di includere soltanto partecipanti vegetariani potrebbe far “La scelta di includere soltanto partecipanti vegetariani potrebbe far 
pensare a una stima scorretta dei risultati: in realtà, per arrivare alle 
quantità di creatina contenuta nel supplemento impiegato dai ricercatori si 
dovrebbe consumare una quantità di carne enorme (circa due chili al 
giorno)”, spiega il professor Domenico Pellegrini, docente di farmacologia del 
corso di laurea di Scienze Motorie presso l’università di Firenze, “i risultati, 
inoltre, sono in linea con studi precedenti che avevano indicato un effetto 
della creatina su altre funzioni cerebrali: si è già dimostrato, infatti, che la 
sostanza è in grado di aumentare la memoria di riconoscimento e ridurre la 
fatica mentale. Anche per questo esiste una corrente di pensiero che 
intende impiegare la creatina per il trattamento di varie malattie 
neurodegenerative”.
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The "Holy Grail"

• All the traditional systems 
such as Ayurveda, Traditional 
Chinese Medicine and Tibetan 
Medicine have their ways. 
Modern nutritional therapy is 
moving steadily away from moving steadily away from 
subjective methods towards 
measurements based on 
knowledge of medical science.

• The "Holy Grail" is a simple, 
accurate, reproducible test 
that will deliver, at low cost, a 
complete read-out of a 
patient's unique biochemical 

andphysiological profile.



GENERAL CRITERIA FOR  A 

HEALTHY  BIOLOGICAL  TERRAIN

• Relative Hydrogen (rH) scale. 
The neutral point is at 28. Below 
this point, each increment (27 
through 0) grows by the power of 
ten (that is, the number of 
electrons in a cubic centimeter is 

•

electrons in a cubic centimeter is 
ten times that of the previous 
increment). The scale identifies 
mainly the Hydrogen ions (H-), 
essentially revealing the number 
of free electrons available in the 
fluid tested. For example, a glass 
of freshly squeezed organic 
orange juice was tested for 
electron content. 



• Valencia’s Holy Grail
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